Stela Cole Releases New Track “Throwing Up Butterflies”
Click Here To Listen

Single Art

From Her Forthcoming Debut EP – Throwing Up Butterflies To Be
Release On August 10th VIA RCA Records
Confirmed Shows In NYC (August 9th) & Los Angeles (August 22nd)
[New York, NY – July 27, 2018] – Rising pop singer/songwriter Stela Cole releases her new
track “Throwing Up Butterflies” today at all digital providers via RCA Records (click here
to listen). “Throwing Up Butterflies” is the second song to be released from her
forthcoming debut EP of the same name, which will be available for release on August
10th.
Additionally, Stela announces she will be playing shows in both New York City and Los
Angeles. She will play Baby’s All Right in Brooklyn, NY on August 9th and The Mint in Los
Angeles on August 22nd.
Earlier this summer, Stela released her debut single and music video for “You F O” (click
here to watch). The Huffington Post said of the track, “‘You F O’ blends elements of
pop, hip hop and a touch of R&B. Cole mixes all these influences together and comes
up with a sound that is innovative, creative and definitely all her own.” They also
claimed her voice is “a strong, radiant voice, but emanates an edge, a femme fatale

purr that’s chillingly charming and simultaneously menacing, all while being easy to
listen to.”
Just Jared declared Stela to have made “…a memorable first impression with her feistry
lyrics and unique sound” with “You F O,” while PopDust said, "You F O" is sugary sweet,
coated in a raw, unfettered swagger. While possessing a doo-wop bounce, she mingles
the throwback template with a slinky hip-hop chew.”
20-year-old Stela Cole grew up honing her songwriting craft in the town of Peachtree
City, Georgia. Knowing that music was her passion, Cole moved to Nashville, TN to
continue her growth as both a singer and songwriter. While Cole resides in Nashville,
she splits her time between Music City and Atlanta, Georgia where she is currently
writing and recording new music.

Click here to download photos and more!
To Listen or Purchase:
Multi-retailer - http://smarturl.it/scTUB
iTunes - http://smarturl.it/scTUB/itunes
Apple Music - http://smarturl.it/scTUB/applemusic
Spotify - http://smarturl.it/scTUB/spotify
Amazon - http://smarturl.it/scTUB/az
Google Play - http://smarturl.it/scTUB/googleplay
Lyric Video - http://smarturl.it/scTUBv

Follow Stela Cole:
Official Website: http://www.stelacole.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/callmestelacole/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/callmestelacole
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/callmestelacole/

